JC News
Donuts
with
DAD

ISTEP & IREAD 3
Are Getting Close

Jeff-Craig will be hosting
their 4th annual celebration
“Donuts with Dad” on Tuesday, February 6th. We
know that Father’s Day is
not until June, but want to
make sure we do not over

ISTEP is approaching. The
first round of testing will
start on February 26th and
go through March 9th. Also,
the IREAD 3 test is the
week of March 12th.
PLEASE remember these
dates when planning doctor,
dentist or other appointments. It is very important
to get plenty of sleep, nutrition, and to be here for
testing! We all need to do
our part to help our students be able to do their
best on the test!

look the importance of dads
and their kids. So, come
share a donut, drink a cup
of “Joe”, and make a new
memory with your child. You
can come anytime between
6:30 and 8:30 AM. We will
be located in the JC Gym.
Hope to see you there!

Tips for Getting
Your Child Ready
for the State
Testing
Here are some things that
will help us and your child
for the upcoming “Tests.”
Build a habit now, don’t
wait for test day!



Get plenty of sleep
each night



Limit video games



Eat breakfast (home
or school)



Help build the hype



Be Positive



Ask what they are
learning



Look for extra review
materials



Encourage your child
to do their best each
day
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School Jokes:
Question: What do you call
two birds in love?
Answer: “Tweet” Hearts
Question: What did the
rabbit say to his girlfriend on
Valentine’s Day?
Answer: Some “Bunny” loves you!
Question: What did the
stamp say to the envelope on
Valentine’s Day?
Answer: I’m stuck on you!
Question: What did the one
lightbulb say to the other one?
Answer: I love you a “watt”!!
Question: What did the
pickle say to the other pickle?
Answer: You mean a great “dill”
to me!

The next PTA meeting: we are looking for a good date and we will let you know!!
February School Events

This year’s Drama Club performance will be held on February 13th at 6:00 in the JC
Gym. The students work hard
on these skits and love sharing their talents. We hope to
see you there!
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February 14th is Valentine’s
Day and don’t forget to tell
your family you love them.
Classroom parties will be Friday the 9th. Keep in mind, if
helping out, you will need an
updated criminal history
check.

Snow Makeup Day: February
19th Students will work from
home like they did on Jan.
15th. This will be considered a
digital make-up day and will be
one we do not have to make-up
at the end of the school year.
So, make sure you have what
you need and again, ALL students will complete work from
home.

All you need is Love!
~ John Lennon
(The Beatles)

